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To the People of the Northern.-States

We inert i-up• I
lowing allrear riC citizeni of Moi 1
birth, rt,ir residing in our rtcinti
ask for it a calm and careful
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The untier,,igne,

birth. are settled in the SLb Wl' ,
ranallieo, 'heti fort an. •• on I
hopes in the future.. They canto ti-re.

truitting'f r.rpt ect i‘in to tier t • „

the guaront) cais4.ssss I in the t' ,.;,+t•,,1

lieu of the I:ntic,l ,'(.bleu. that tl.r ,

zeds of shall Lr runty It,
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Meleiyi by rern•.r.,l frbm cue • t.,,
another 'of a c .ut,try crAnnirm

North and South In detclice ssl I .$N

pinittiet au 1 In-mutt It tea: they u
•p al to their friend.; and re'oslr—-

teretl all otter blue sttatit,,,rn
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those State 4 goner
trite, from .4,.y UL.. ~.0.1, y
tal of the St a•, 3(
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When rest-di-tic.. in the

authority of Ili, .-44er0l goreromtot 0.,
been ettectual:j »ol,Jueil- when 1,
Southern soldiers hil sit r render ,l v.. -

gone back to owes homes,: mitt r
pledge that •o 11.1 they remotitrt
quiet and obeys I tLe lows, chef -

be unmolested- whim the whole pr.
of the South. conduce I by d..f,at
futility of forth. r re,sioinner, its)! ri

turned, under He, t-ribed oaths, to w. r
allegiance—obligations which have hero
faithfully kept—it was fotnlfyLop" a.
that pedce, with its countless ble,ings
would re-visit and re uncle cur whiz, ;if
cooat.cy. That such were the nr lr oft. bbaps a nd eiliectation- of the (,flr,
tiouthern people, was evinced by I
ready acquiescence in tie re-ol a (4 •
war, their earnest shins it •

r
their former relations with ihe 1 mv
and the energy and industry with set, eh

„
,

'they et once addressed lb. niselres lo Int
Cr

work of retdoring their wastcd homes: it. I cc d i
and exhausted resource+, Wily then, ~e
are these hopes and expectations bias
led' Why. after three weary years, t „ „wit.since'fbe conflict ceased, is peace—real t wtirs, lc , );

Peace—sell a stranger to our land, the tlie inark ,ta anich ; ll*.
Mittel oil} ittee.rnvertai, lost r•en-4.4..ex- their ttiy-ra• wiroms,
istence of lelit of them dihied• and ern Ili, I .
standing army' land martial law sub-!).

p
i.sht I aecej it,, rtuted for tae ebniititulion in the wet', I,litr,• n .If 4 I, 1 n•

ment oY millions ofpeaceable and i4o,ei rrl ,test rot r
citizens of-the United States, t th d e t lu or • I alt.!There cart he but one- answer 'I hg i, r, ~,

party which controls the legislation of. Ito,/lug i,.t ,nlone'sitt yCongress (calling itself Itepubliean,. I law. NI. I e trod
exerts Its powers not in restoring those 'till tti,,t, ' t e'er Ise
State* to the triton on rile principles gets ullntp, 1,, It,
the Constitut ion. but in -reconstructing I,„t r ,•„„gre,.•
as it IS terms,!, enctety 'reel( in etch of v.,. Intl,. yhu , h
them, and so refranitus; their political and our' r., iirre•l evtl•. 1,.1 re in
elrengti may be cmintstl and used to to ehali Le t ...„, ,w),... nr
cure ii. own [W.4.11411[3(1 To amtmrif miss fro,t
thin result, a military despotism ban in:trim; low I r,n• ..1 .1r 11.11
been established throughout their Lae

j
dere . the white populatl,u has be ),Lie ~,,/,„, r tires,
disfranchised, by hundreds and thous governott tta•td .11 m•• nr. and wilt,
ands`, the blacks hare been enfranchised IMoni•oir alltlnk the • .it I.tillian
and voters made of the ignorant. voottus, presettita Uo thi•
and brutal., legislators of those who re ,wntutu yo ; ,-.1gard “liberty as Itrense, and law as the less of freedom and tio iit ti
instrument of revenge,_ and ruler., of a be eiheee, as with rho ~ tit „ tit.
Cilia whore 14ear of 14" ''',""alent• I ker one bawl to bestow of conqueror,their ideas of religion, lend 'net tably and the l)rant's lath in the othe-, to preand directly to barbarism "

• ' Per to withhold the ble. tug tool u,ll CI
That the people of the 'North, with the I the lash -- /iv/m.0.! logo,r(r

full power to end a stare of things so
monstrous, still permit it to endure, is'
due solely to the persistent mi•repreten
tattoos of the real C011,1111,11 of the peo-
ple of the South, their fetimp,purpo.tes
and wishem, used to fan and keep alive
the fires of passion and resentment en
gendered by the war, which, else far
want of fuel to feed on, had died out,
and expired in its ashes Thus, in the
recent address of the "Connecticut Rs-
publican Central Committee, remoni

titmice in made *gamet a supposed de-
mand that rebels ?Mall be pet-mint...l to
participate in the ntiaira of the nation,
directs ira policy, and hold olltcea of
true and power, while yet unrepentant,
rebellious. trial hating the gi.) ero
ment, and deternitued to rule it for their
own wicked and damnable ends or to
ruin u " %Vete there even the postubil
ity of such cont.equeuee• from admitting
the excluded Fluter, it might well be
asked, if they might not lie averted by
some means short of turning their ne
gro population Leto Itepublican •oterit,
and subjecting the former white masters
to their own recent slaves— if 'limply
Withholding repreeentat ion would not
produce the desired result' But it is
as certam Is any other fact which bast,
past into iireversible history, that at
Ibe !line the edict went-fortis to tholitth
the governments in the Southern }Oaten,
the consill often of the rotted Stales,
and its lawn, in all the branches of
administration, were re-established'
throughout those States in full vigor — 1
The Como ution and laws or the 814" I
were In full operation, and the people
were rendering a cheerful obedience to
both. We had the testimony Of Ups
(Rant hunself jgatherini iu ou in tour of
official observation, that the Southern
people were ppactsable and loyally (liar"
posed'; and now at this moment we see
el-sergent of the army of the United
States, alone and unartutd, bearing the
unfurled flag of the Union through the
heart of the Southern country, 'Meeting
with hospitality, worm wishes anti con-
rratulations at every step of his march

Again, the people are warned in this
address against a pally which, should
it attain power, can only retain it by
"acceding to 'rebel' demands, first of
which its the lepudial ion of the national
,debt, and the payment of Ilia 'rebel'
debt." lint where is the evidence of such
a disposition -.ln the giouth 1100 not
its people repudiateij'ani "rebel debt"
wherrrequired tad° eó—abolish slavery
with the loss ofmillion' when required
—made every sacrifice, indeed, short of
self degradation, for the sake of peace?
Again, it is said, '•Cengress and (ho

Republican patty ineist on no forfeited
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•,f, 1:4•4 t,tipe and
• ~f Ore ip.,,,r,mcr, the tit

' 10 liA.yolui.,t 'ling of lire

t. I I! ,r. 1(

nh,4 urge !bat re
, a rninci., welnay.

t.a :ala- tut._ _ aai ILI 4 pal,k.er V.
real., all

1,.,•,1 .1111){0 Ithick liar error
I, • II '`tritiour. \tr.. Vorliees inl

%It ton. oit, of the fletnocrAtic
4• hemp gentlemen are especially

!I.', I Inr hani+hment, while Gen Sher
anil Frain. Illatr are referred to as

ilia kindof tofu t o he accepted an Dem-
, twit! leader+ Ti.... we say. is a pretty

r ,lettleti rC the sagacity which
urges a mintary nominee upon the item
iteratie par') but it is best that all
-,nth adventuring 1.1!6)111,1 be male to
unit r,ond nt once that no such policy
o+ they r•eoromend can be adopted with.
ut ili..eertartny of defeat If epaulettes.

tvo'• swindlers ond drunken advert
turersrsre to rule this countrlastill long

they shalt rule it in the name of the
\10,.(!x' ,; p trfy and not of the Democracy
I her , ore enough true Democrats left to
•I• ail v),) -to 't Illen little arrangement
for kio pltig Ills the sprits it military
/I(..piiii•to and swindling. and they urfl
spoil it There arc certain great and
fund mental principles of co/dilation
and of liherty which are the natural
thunder of the Democratic party in the
aiippr,Ottliting cempaign. and the results
itt New Hampshire show that (leant's
nomination need not he a straw in the
way of a Democratic triumph upon a
platform of true principles, We accept
:hi,' results in New Hampshire as an
earnest of our triumph in the next Pre+
Plentialelectitai Y Any /look

r It( lit Fu
t lie

• Iri 1

Canncot be Saved

There was only one way by whit h the
Ilad teal party could bare raved
from the popular eetidettleititi ,al which
.1.1114 come upon it, and which will continue
to grow and tncreu•e to lite cod of the
chapter, and hut way they refits. d, or
were BCD Orlet 11 enough to repudiate

It way in the power of the 1001 W
le "len; to haze cetablitilted their party,
so that,' hereafter, U might have been
xu honix, Iniitead or ft ,114grace, to be
bathe(' no One Of the itadic4l Land !tut
tl required eurnething winch does not
scent to conntittie nuy pant of there no-
lure it demanded tiliwnall,eilty.

-- -The Radical party, has done for
tits% ,frllpity, what all the efforts of their
enemies hare failed to effect It has
effeated a Jo r. 1,00 of the Stater, after

had proton unsucensful It
Lnn loaded us with taxer, exceeding in

amount those of-any other country on
he face of the earth There; taxer are

wrung from the labor of the people and
wied to maintain an iiiimentie standing
army, owl a tribe of INortbless and idle
negroes It has 111 tile the power of Con
green paramount, and triwurotisly de,
graded the other branches of our Gov
eminent, reducing I e.m to the, cond it ion
of mere accessories t an infamous leg
islature It has raised a army of bond
LJl,lers leeches, to feed upon the llte
blood of the pe-,pie, making them a
privileged tines, awl exonerating theta
from the payment of their lost 'Mare of
inZ(.l Have the masses thought
thieve, things, do the people retire
Weir situation' Ifnor, let it be made
the subjuet of their meditation, by day
and by night It is shameful, that with
all our boasted intelligence, and noir),
poriewation of love of liberty, we have
.sullered ourselves to dideend to our
present debased condition We pray nod,
that these things may seen pass away
fialotabia Herald

At the close of the war, itunsedialely
upou the surrender of the iiithern get:
era's, (Irma Old :therm in saw thin, but
they wet e flat Itadtcals certainly not
at that time., President :101iiisoit saw it
and acted upon it still stopped by the
Radical leatiet 1, who tel chose
the mean policy whieli they have since
'so meanly pursued, and 'which has
brought more general distrers upon our
whole people than the war itself, bad
as that was The only good, ultimately
that this course of /bop Radical leaders
will effect is the purging of Jhe country
of themselves, which is a thing as cer-
tain an that toe nature of Americans is

dtainetrically the opposite oftheirs;
Now, nothing can save the Itadical

party, because their meanness, their'sel-
their utter disregard of all sa

cred obligations, and their base attempts
19 destroy the Constitution, are all pat
Cot to mankind, and none but men of
their own mean sump will hereafter ap
plaud their wicked acts "The- Radical
leaders will go down to posterity recor-
ded as the meanest body of men who
ever yet tried to administer public gor-
erninent any where in this world live•
ry prepetit, and probably, every future,
act confirm the verdiei which it
disgusted people has already pronounce
Post

Ewe ALM --Witbwhat a sense of deg•
radation must the poor white min listen
to the teachinks of the radicals of our
day v How 'shout,' he be .novel, when
told that the filthy snit debased blacka-
moor, whose habits drove him to be but
little above the brute in his political and
social 'equal v That he is to be forced,
should he chose to exercke his political
rights, to go to the polls and deposit his
vole, elbowed and shouldered by a -filthy
negro horde? That his little rosy cheek
ed children, aro to be associated withlte
young of a raoe whose highest aspirations
hove been but to gratify their sensuality,
and to find exemption from labor? Can it
be possible, that for the temporary suc-
cess of a fanatical party, men will admit
their own degradation, by giving their
vote:, to prove it -? INe hope forthe honor
of our race, that these things shall not
Zs, and that the white man will not so
far forgctiiis origin, as to acknowledge
himself to be no more than s savage,—
Coin:a6:l lieNld

--- The Aeetin Republican favors
the disfianchisement of all nev spaper
editors who advocated secession and all
preachers who peeaebed secession ser-
mons Thin Is only it milder way of
saying that is would disfranchise all but
radicals; for there can be no doubt
that it would okroire the disfranchise
meat of all such preachers and editors
who tire now on the "right slrle"ln pol-
Ride All such merely vindictive and
inquisitorial legislation is unworthy of
a civilized. age and the advocacy of it
does no credit to arty lean, even.though
it give him the applause of a party.
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.v., i.i)th in Groot! 1i it wlto4pered—noy, it ,1"-mote thou
tae f‘tr the Pte%i Iwhi.per44---by some of the despotic

ver the regalia tulwretnes, that, come ITlvit will, the pus-
Lch haa fur

I, tee. p.•;-/ ! r, tool," Its' eight yearn ealeadibly curved the could-
), Lio•••/. .!,rol 'Ni NY. , 1'../. 1,1,!t`/!,:/r0. ++.' 1), .0) coned by dome of:try, Irriall -be perpetuated At tie

f-, I btl.b.leit on a ill .ds tl.d the er• trip) lently eescapedi coming November eleotiontrin the : ,threh
nt the cl,Vre ille -r br,og bioche.,l un.) r pia eotnmand Ito people arc to be overawed. brow-

it+o+l to+- flaw and i.rfzer.rig ',.tt.iv.e Tr, c th l',e 31ortgrele of beaten, intimidated, and nthervrise
' !',. ' .1) ex-. venje I, by the presence of military

But it is force.. frt.ct giving it free exj te‘eion of
vt per op:nlon It/ the 1,1 lot b..xem Voter, lip

tr t•-12 rlty tin ler )cu not know that the cabal :0 I‘ ash-
t •find ingt.qt have nr.tntzcd tic' (irtt.l I.rrny

tL jti-e.ubl:e seeretl4o 1)0 you n, t
o 1 + .011 :`I,ICCe. , In lt,t‘

1, • 'L):rt, that ne..i .n.e•t of S lecmbcr
1.• cue op Tt- "pc lc', f we can. forcibly it we

•itle .11111-I, = J..• 1/^ th, r %rat :.!./ wort e
al/1 in /1•/••/•• 1,/wor4 arc f

,r;! Fair `Nlwiallterf , Is a Ftert duty devolving
,

',, •i , I.2rtuf•L•t upon every marl /I/ hay a tare 17 ca./
• {,-1:,/ t - qt wha' 0 wi'l,lloo

;,/ must co I,l'
~••• /,, • /0/1/ ";rel/,/e 1,

L,/ 1 11•••0 nn-1 c•,./ 1.00e,1 11 the r•
• . I 11;1ujo. J is . ; t ps r t, Inv

1111,/ Orlh—cry Trescrt• parry xaCale.
Lett.. 1 r

,r tlv what they r N",i,e4 to remind the go-,,1
,f:', tr proof to citizen Coq: I,e 1 n duty to Perform,

thOy c m anl we Lei reurat-1 the lour tnillion3
io ItenweraH t4.lt • 1,1,, tly. n 4 MP Lave

11 111 C.'tl it.artul r:lr Z-J
I, • .7rc,•l thr ttigh eternal c/c't:.tr?. It, 11- t

f•:.. f.v yra.ri.:l I. too lase t•) , proo,,et
;Le lectuion I tie, l'roi 3re to pretect, t,,to now --

I rt'rlyi 114.401-nutty hope that not thf•
1.4 irr vi

;,r I` I , f '71.-rhrr
th, tl 11, ,ty t tmL.-

. [ -I • J r the pc • -..mt

t ) 1
), , r

the NI-Atha L;Attay Ho J11..11.,t2

lir :151114 ac".,,n... h the
tn. r.l' 'l ,lll r •1,

at of the g.! I.(ftl c tlt. 11.6` ,ham
exprv•ie,l hi. ,frlepn .tt to rtre on

pfitrtt+ t law that may mite durtnz
ho .rai,ear hille• t lrial,a.n 4 not with.tattd-

th,` Lill.le: aril threw, of Ilse Rump
,t:11 eacher.. ha 4 adherel.t.hu4 fine :o that
I..•••trinntitlon Of course he is coartely

I.) Ihe l any that once professed
1.1,11 Li. hint. toil hi: great services

n thr gerecrthaek ;i 1“• iedua to-hare been
roir,!y f .rv,,ttti Cuter .lu.tice

[ll, he fr o 41-=EMI

Co it iro.e'Nirn~ the
r gfell)11.0 the other d ),

„in regard to the Orni,,ibility of certain
”4.dence, the thief .Itl+llll undertool, In
decide the p not by ruling the evi truce

tibh• T., lilt+ thy Hop, ,elter3
at once look eu7,el ,ii ,,n, elattning that
Judge ehn4e 1.4,1 no right to decotet.ileh
point., it being altogether the province
'of the Senntt -"Fut the :Judge krmly
rri4i4le,lon bin right ns aliudge Po Ic-
terniine point. of• law, and the Bennie
itself ausitiiitel Lirn-in thin polltlnnafter
it (3 ../IP•tiitilt,,Cl -nine Nnury

This plias.- of the case renders the tin

pcachere very uneasy‘ Thai are rip
preheneive that the Chief ',lush,. way
give thorn a great i it or Iroubli•, an I
prolong the trial indefinitely ltieir
purpose wag to convict the President re
gardlesa of law or justice, and the pull-
ing hack of the central figure in the great
farce is something they hail neittfer cal
culated ern nor expected Tney begin to
see that they have undertaken a larger
contract 'lain they will probably he able
to fulfil, and that their great trouble now
is the fear that, through the possilibt
honesty 3f one man, they may lose all
the gains which the two years plot of a
horde of vtllisns has seemed to hale in
store for them

Ise trust Chief invitee ('hao, 1.-0i
!land firm, anti not allow Iheranstittut,,an
to he any further uverrolthm Ha, jai
dicial reputation 14 at 4taLe, and the
world is locking On with 111111011., incur
e•t, at thee extraordinary proereding4
over which he has been called to pre
aide Let hint do his duly, and the
country and povterity will thank ham
for tt Hifleoll 1,)/111

Hadical Hypocrisy. ,

Some Radicals affect deep, litnires
le4t the success of the Democracy should
lead to a disregard or the public faith
am connected with the Na,tonad debt
This to natural enough, for they are nl
ways Heninitlre about the •ahrughty dole;
tar," especially if it rhnul I but geiting
out of their pockets into the public!
Treasury , rice I.rni never
their conscience in the bussa--

---Ity 'lite decision ot the Supreme
Court in the Alliance Itpotrance Cave
the Supreme Court of the United :limes
has again aeoided that )he Southern
States are in the Union, and, at cottr,e,
if iu the Union, entitled'iti-aLI the riglita
of ilthich they are now d..lltived by Con
gressional usurpation It was till,' de.
eisson that frighteumithe JarA)))inti into
passing by stealth a-hill- to. out off- the
Supretno Court from ito legiiitnat6 juris-
diction in the McArdle came It is un-
derstood that the Nuprenp, Court, with
the usual exceptions of members, will
mauktain ifs rights and render a decision
accordingly .

at the Nck York
State Conveution, about ten days ago,
made a speech in which he gave Ills
views of the payrtiont of the bonds in
greenbacks 11 is views are at va lance
with the Dertiocraey of the West on this
important question. lie thinks it should
not be made an issue of the Presiden-
tial campaign —that other matters more
vital should form the komet and en
gage the public attentitn.

"

It---T,

There is a class ,'f poiiticll adventti-
rers prowling; through the South, watch-
ing chances to beenne famous as Judges,
Congressmen, etc.. of the, new era. Of
a large share of them the remark is gen-
erally true. that they had nothing to

lose at home, either of character orcrel
4.,;;and the carpet bag they tarry con-
tains the sum total of their Weep.
Taey are truly t•loil representatives of ;
the radleal faction. and rioter haring!
followed nay honest pursuit they tire

sufficiently unwruptilons to carry oat
to the letter the requirements or ehero-iittose patronngc.
Soy
of thy excellehee of girth; the ballet to'

the negro, Vitt give him particularly to,
understun 1, that 'With E our ii:fertor ex-

cerii n, ii will not .lo f r hint to
offie. at ittwatetit lost it nhoull injure,
"the party ' Great is the etrret bag-

r, and rilicalism is hit prq,tit
You Lad theta ;7F:17 t he

cart, an 1 hi the i . mull
about tu cotto..:, p' i, e . an.) you can
rule up a pircr.. hit hly, or hear

übat there i+ 4,mething about
tho • carpet bagger Vert know whet o
they come from: nobody knows Low'
they live --perliapa itiang but nn inn
tz.e.l . •,unt if th.• r bet-vice nioney
of Curl-titmice caubl
;ea tt ,1-- but he'' , they are buzzing'
itt,.,tit n ixe r.l ani m.e_v}iing the
wt,`,. e,urcr .s. wi tt I.IIC Mt-

. • C r :On Cr•)Wq ^

PI
• IS)ler0 )10, V ;.1;.1 r.,rn 8011111 ,

ugly pct I rou;it t lipLr al, ,tit
—ilt i ( k 2W/ Cd..A3/1.1 t',lip/cynic 111

f Itcumstruc 1 ,ri atid conic
:4 Atilt r.c Karol into ii • flureittd
oth, • thim•elves ti the Race-

pity pimp, tpy .111 I all line
for the 'el %tee, and, 1101.1

thegr,sit buil. sustain
Yh r 1 it; from 11,e e• 1•.. at, I

.717 f,r ,1 •

:1••• t .t.! ridit•al. at the
Jonah s g,nn.l, they

sprii.,4 up in I ilo.nisti an L fade in a
d,), d.3tl R ling fr nowhern at ila3-
break and ready ere night I'rollfor,
Governor I know one ease, where, till
the approach iit eleCilon rine of these
gait flit, came, cm pet-bag in hand, int 1 a
vildage, and lien( Jay, nutlet/ace I him-
self a candidate, andnow the th ird day
W.t3 ekctr,!, - and now in a hover-

coni,ention tod.econttriteta:•late
tiller else occurred, and it it

susceptible ui verification On oath. whirr
another of thast creatures on his Way
to take his scat slit • ihalegite,- pawiTed

Xpente.. and
1•• Vet' c•flit titi; 1,. redeein it, had 911,1 re-
ceptacle, opened only to find therein
some rit heal documents tinder Congreiis-
limed hank and a few little personal ar-
ticles, not worth: to all, over two dol-
lars and a half such Is carpet bagge-
ry, And just fancy Ito b(I/filej..4 1., your-
Eedr Yoe- are--tt t4-mtivern min, let tee

say, and elitism at nightfall in Collie la,
its country vtlltnge, and here, at dusk,
there Gomel striding in a strange man
with a carpet hag That night there to

L iyttl I.r igile ri, ••Itir, and the nlat
day, btifoie noon, the strange hartn Ens
poked hut. nose luta' half the houses in
town, knows everybody by name, and
has a list of all the negro voters in all
the country round:o,l4,w in his pocknt
Pretty a it)/ there comes an election,
and in lb, strange man, whom you now
Ilegin to rt•etigii:Le as a' carpet Nagger,'.
you see the Judge at iii polls tt such
tie counts the votes, declares hitnself
"duly elected io a Convention some
where, and at the day of assembling ap-
pr,oiclies, takes up a- cdlect ion *Mang

1.10 negroes and departs -he and his
flirt boor For a while von hear
nothing 4'l him lint pretty coon it tip-
pars mat 111 11.111, 1 a SIMI...Cr/11Sn
11111011, SW/ is voiniiig hack to run for
l'i,ngrese 111 ,1 here, !titre a few days,
lie is again, some of the people's money
in his pockets, and it bran new suit of
Clollieri at their Coot in till carpet bag

rtutlog lbr4l 1

uk "Air. ittiYl ll6Yr -- tie
Fomelllll,l h oir :he rouple
the cenvictinti of the Pr...mien!, declar-
ing, 111 the Hanle lime that it will be a• 1
tel/moui in,lu•luee, buil, they tay, them1114.1

DO I the Ibpi ;tam t.OOll
realize hew dunning cuntleninat inn It

mpltes of the lu,liuctl in, tit titiott4 and
!floral e.ent intent of the country" The
great Lieglish I ,vryer Erskine maul, that
the genie.' lesult of all the institutione of

was i bring twelve honest:impartl .1 men into the jury box. Ilan
we ationt I hit! the grand result of the
free inetitutionsor our country it to pack
the high Court of Senators with ficoun-
drel4. reckless of Justice, and insensible
to

' But there ley higher and holier faith,
about which they tire lens tompritiye -
faith sealed with jive 111111,1,4 ti Sri l
pricelenn lives and three thotivattil uul
lions of pa bile debt -- to the effect that
thy late war 111111111 he waged for the pre•
ser;ral ton of the Litton mil for nothing
else• ilinl the 11111Jc:11v 111 l'origrerm
kept the letteralubmit it it this
we should now he living to 1;111,,ti r,f
thrrtrg f n happy mates, %lilt goial will
and pro.perity a, abounding ntrlonge the

•

people These faithless men know that THE lioAttinit lit TIIV.• WAR t) rnor --the triumph of the Democracy cull )1 Stanton rats line and sleepslead to a prompt vinilleatit t he
in lie war (Moe Ile fears to stir anhonor ojetlin nation on 1114 wt II at,

Thmnr,s, 11,4on all oilier '1"'"1".'" 1"•°1""IS air i" real Secretary of Wit,- r+hrittlil step iiititre honor and pwriPril)', as well to '‘ and Ilthe his plat, l'orir ! Ile,VIIId lea 1 ion or the Innocent and the, knows (Intl hp to tti the wrong.tho, hepunishment of the guilty it is 100"
is 0 usurPer Ile know., that rf Thomattder they fear and treittlfle, They feat gels to.reistin; that forcethat justice will he awarded to them in 11.101141 can oust him ?Thom-Lai reinstateIrene hirrtielt (Btrinlitit ! It lie ean rely upon
his legal right to hold the office. why
lit a he not go to his tont ly. like 96
butt 41 white 111 .11 ',tut 'loop un-
der' his owl, roof 'tree"! Al,' there.
the rub' Ile lies MA reply, upon legal
measure., but pettifogger like, he con-
cludes 1.11 ' possession is 'nine-tenths
of the law," and 80 he keeps pronietraion
But, never mind: The write of ejectment
will 194110 a fter awhile

IVe will tel 1111+, when we Celine( I
help it , and not before. We belie npver !
Li lie forced to volteit it The world
would indeed say. t 7 rnrll ale the clispien
t•erietorii what mug( the pviliffi

Tun Ku lii,ttx —The Tennessee pa-
pers intimate flint the idea of the Ku
Klux ie borrowed from , Texas. The
Mempizi4 Ledger, for ittatonce, says ilk
word dedignaten a band of regulatacs,
"no recognized in Teenirind other Weit,
ern Slates," and k supposed to be de-
rived from heck word kuklo, which
signifies
rdmnrks th4o who, in many in-
stances, hdre suffered from depredations
ofLoyal Leaguers,thave alit is advised,
organteed'an totagonistic society, solely
for the purpose of protecting persons
itt property; anti adds that the new

, tteiet t r. ill violate no law anti will be
let tittle nit' to wroog doers. ,
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..German GgYaElitglelit-anilEx44.
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The treaty between the g,ove.tlyntllt
Northern Germany and the
which declarer and guar,pitecti
of expatriation it th.c orp
adoption of the ,practice he,r, who•li
must. become unirerfll. The
condition of phlrticrd imtni,trati,.a
au different from the 6111-polb4e4 t+,,,
fett lal that
bf in,lefen+ible ;•

impracticable but it is nhsur ,l. Jo
leg remark made it, l i,. 1101-0 ~„_

moot a 4ew Jaya since "tli,z it

be hoped the subi.crd of rn;41.ti1,..1.r.4,,i
.4.r. 1,"1-4.14-4hr

Subject of tron-ext•atritt w
ndlctilous the c 1 lm ofsvvvreigthly ,c 1r )intry wi iryl pr, ;alit A 1..!

41,11191,y .,), ! , 1
land

V. e reavan 1 0.1

r • If ,

I, Ir .)! /1 in lit 1•10.1)

EIi...VP 4 , r,rel.llllBt,lllCr..
p.,ced-of but human la.r, I
tt ,1:‘,1 by human ng ,c •

p‘-' wits' it divtri, ;

I ry the rill , 1 I
r..111;•11 nlyer an. It C'

I 11 •%,.r ! Isv
limit I 93%1 • II

11.4 14Ineadnipi,11, • hhh

11.1 win I
Fra,q.c ,‘. 411 tee h,

)' fat • 1 h Re, t hi, 3 T.', v
only, :I tn ,•IJI 11.! V: A
I gil,y ).. 1.1

.1' 1, ^ ,

oh roh hh'hh , • hu.-11 it •

hdr.) ,II-111• ,hI s• • I
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Hon. George W.
I I '

l'kat,:yli
1,:, ,

icAt inion,-ity. anti 1,1

st ,11/ Ohde.:l of-
311 I wri himself Ott; hl, a I
der of 1e Corvliitut 't.
011,•111110i or that .

roi Ile 111111 IVe.hir, I.h • I • s

pr.li.e bun, hewn o It t i
el I ht. eityithe
situ duty on its,,lf—for its.abu-^
hael..ward.i, and :art, 11,. -

•e,onipitinetit it can lieut.
all d.•ront ppople
loge the in..titutions r f toe, , I ry
((ye 'of the greatest

•Ipr ir,i 1 Htfen.r F.sll ,
the atierapt to force. tiv,:t, • .1
thr, Tire cogen,4y. f h., -I
Oil that question hroug'it over tlo ,

lt,pohlt,,lrt... whmP tie
that moinont to the withdr.ov
hill Hut tie shalt yet Nevel all 1— •
Ham:e tintf.elocinence of the 11e•-.°
Item e,olativesri prevent I t o

44n Thtitatkay tent . •
1,014,1 brought It in again. in th.•
of au amendment to a bill now

11r Stevens, of Pennsylvania.
ed ad amendment providing
right of sutTragu 4ball„ not he dery I
abridged in any State, 'except tor
sore-",felony, or other mime infam
common 'air, but that suffrage sh CI tn.-
ever be, utit•ersa; and impart' il, rind
that I 'ingress shall have power to annul
any act of Alabama in violation or der
elation of the acts with regard to 4,,f
tinge, and that in case of (lit' I.r,lsla
titre reduoing suffrage below the 1111111•1•1•-
•;n1 right. rill legislation 'admitting ii ul
to tit, futon ghatl be null and ittt

419'

Tote JEitv TAnn Tun FtELo tr;wr4r
tinny.—The larealites hale good mem
(trice, :Intl are good htrrers, where they
are unjustly dealt with, or maligned
(minced Having iftnied and nun tout
htiroutily abused and outraged the too
pie of that ancient nation, their lendmg
organ has already taken Inc field agnairt
ld -ant for his infamous general order et
the 17111 of December,. IStl:2, in which
all lerealties were "expelled from the
D'epartment of Tennessee," at "twenty
four hours' notice " This sweeping
condemn ttion of a whole class of cititens
eitused a general outcry of 'horror al
over the l'n,on. and was condemned in
revohilion introduced in the 11011.0 of
llepreseratattree by 1„r Pendleton, wn
iv likely to be Grat Cs opponent in the
Presidency The leading organ of (he

calumniated people says that • ./1.1 a Jew
we earmot and will not vote for a men
wl.o has done us a more ehamelees nn
justice,,than any man' in porter in Olin
country, and we hope and expect 11,0
the whole Jewish preen will come ttu'
rigliittaL Ittin "

STII AT 110MK, (11.2.1.1.1.:MY.S Thy
(:1111r101INV ille C'hrotticul applies Ilir
following blister plaster to the Mt( ks`ol
indolent properly holders Slay alltin"
c milkmen, and itrke Cont. of ,h,

t oii ehoose, end let the negro
calm get cotalroi of the State,lat deo t
grumble afterwards, when the little pet
cent, you make at your farm id Hike)
away from you by a negro tax-collector.
(to la plundered by Radical official/
the beheld of a non-taxpaying niiiii)rit)
Don't grUmble when you,without a vote,

fill to get justice against the voter Who
steals your hog, front a corrupt radical
.luslloo of the peace Now is the lime (0

exert yourselves, and it won't do for
you who belong to the Class who arc
most interested, if you fait work
to come hereafter, milting co-opetalion
from those who w ish you to join thew
now, but Who will fail if you are luke-
warm Sit ive now or give it up
for this is oertainly your lost chance 1°

help yourselves.

----The extravagance of the present
Republican Legislature of tide state Is

beyond precedent, It was boAdtid ":/
believed upon 'its assembling that tt
would be an improvement upon the last,
but, unfortunately for the tax-payers, it
is infinately worse, and is ,confessed
bo such by republicans themselves 't
People ha's() no remedy in the noistyk
and management or the country, save tn
tho restoration to power of the Democra-
cy, and the sooner that its aecomplisk't
the bettor.

—Papers valued at. forty thousand
dollars were recently found in a stump
near Knox Ville, Tennessee. They sre
the property of Daniel Ball, or hie heirs
it dead, who are supposed tc •reside in
Michigan


